
FOR OFFICERS' COMMISSIONS

Adjutant Gutral AsiannoM IUiuH f tbt
Examination.

NEBRASKA HAS ANOTHER GOVERNOR

Chairman Llndnnr FlKnre on Dele-Kn- te

Representation In Stnte Con-

vention Hecelver for State
Itanlc at fireetiTvooil.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 26. (Special.) Adjutant

Oeneral Colby today announced the result
j)t the examination of candidates for o U-

lcers' commissions, Of the twenty-si- x who
were ordered for examination, fifteen
passed successfully and vcro commis-
sioned, threa failed to report and were dis-
charged and" two were recommended for

Six candidates wero
and will bo examined later. The

following shows the general average of
those to whom commissions havo been Is-

sued:
Frank J. Slinodyncs. cnptnln company i,

First regiment. 66 per cent.
Horace I Kennedy, captnJn JI, First.

13

Albert D. Fcttorman, first lieutenant,
Side, 77 Ml

Claude N. Chenowlth, first lieutenant, O,
First, 7 I--

Karl C. Lench, first lieutenant, U, First,
U

Lewis O. Wllhclmson, first lieutenant, t,
Eecond, 66 1.

Chancellor A. Phllllpps, first lieutenant,
A. Second. &

James A. Itnlney, llrst lieutenant, E.
Second, 72

ltiKh Kcnoycr, first lleutcnnnt, M, First,
liaro'ld C. Tllzey, second lieutenant, O,

First. 72
Nelson N. Barber, second lieutenant, H,

First, C6
Oeorge A. West, second lieutenant, A.

Second, 70 6--7. , .

Otis N. Newman, second lieutenant, II,
Becotid. 77 7.

Jamea Allen, second lieutenant, O, Sec-
ond, 75 7.

Cary J. Ilghton, second lieutenant, M,
First, 7S

Quartermaster Garlow nnd Lieutenant
Olson of the FlVst regiment wero ordered
for Tho candidates

lor failure to report for examin-
ation are: Lieutenants Crow and Cllne-burg- er

of the Second regiment and Lieuten-
ant Hall of the First regiment. Thoso who
were excused are: Captain Itlchards aud
Lieutenants Worthen, Patch, Emery,
Bhultz and Ilaldwln. .,

l'lrr nt 1'nlr fSronniln.
Sparks from a passing onglno started a

Oro nt tho fair grounds this afternoon
which' destroyed sevcnty-clgh- t live stock
sheds, entailing a loss of .approximately
1800, covered by Insurance. Last weekl
forty sheds In tho samo row wero con-

sumed by (bo fire which originated In tho
Jacques grain elevator. When tho statu
paya for tho grounds tho present, owners
will deduct from tho prlco tho amount that
ban been paid to them by tho Insurance
companies.

lloraMvhli Her Volunteer lliialiniiil.
After accusing him of Infidelity, Mrs.

Mollla Thayer this afternoon thrashed hr
husband, J, T. Thayer, with a rawhldo. In
front of 'the. Ollvor theater, and In the
presenco of over 100 people. As soon as
released tho man mado his way to the
Ourtlngton depot and left Lincoln on the.
first train. Thayor was captain of the
Lincoln division of tho Volunteers of
America and ho formoi'ly occupied n sim-
ilar position in Des Molncs. By virtue
of her own previous rank and the. de-
parture of her recalcitrant husband Mrs.
Thayer a'scended, to the command of the
Lincoln 'division.
..Prfgre, i sjifall ,crowd InfhtVvyoIUntecr
tent nt Fourteenth and O streets' she
spoke tonight of "Tho Vale of Sorrows."
With eyes half closed from weeping and
with trembling voice she found comfort
in the .sentiment: "People we havo loved,
yen, people we have cherished with all
our heart In this earthly kingdom, pass
away Into tho distance, but Jesus is always
with us," and with uplifted hands she de-

clared that "Heaven, God are all we have
to look forward to."

Menntnr Ntcrlc In Governor.
At. 1:15 this afternoon Governor Savage

was carried by a northbound Burlington
train over the stnfo boundary lino at
Mansfield and simultaneously Senator
Steelo of Falrbury became governor of
Nebraska, Tho latter Is at his home and
will hot come to Lincoln unless called by
some unexpected emergency. Governor
Savage will return to Lincoln about July 2.

.Slirlton MlllliiK Comnmiy.
Articles' of incorporation of the Shelton

Milling company of Shelton, Buffalo county,
wc.ro "reeorded In the secretary of state's
office today. Tho company Is capitalized
for 12,000 and Is incorporated by Seford
G, Carlson and Stephen A. D. Henlngcr.
Delegate to . Itriiulille.au Convention.

Chairman Hi C, Lfndsay of the republican
state, central committee, has 'been figuring
lately on tho delegate representation for
the next 'stato convention. The vote cast
for Frank Nesblt for presidential elector
will undoubtedly bo taken as tho basis,
but It Is tho ratio that Is puzzling Mr,
LlndsaV and his associates. If the, custom
ary ratio of one delegate for each 100 votes
cast and one delegate at large from each'
county is followed the convention will be
a monstrous affair, 1,300 being the exact

YOUR
BOD I 5

ARC TEMPLES

You believe that
statement But you
only-realiz-

e in part the
oblfcrutions imrtlied by

it. I)o you keep that temple
of the body clean? If not, the
defilement attaches to every
service of the temple. Dis-
ease of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, affects the mind as well
as die body. The dull mind
stupified by poisonous passes,
enters on its service without
desire, and accomplishes it
without delight. A healthy
body and a clear mind result
from the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It removes the clogging andr
poisonous impuritiesfrom the
stomach, stimulates the flow
of the juices necessary to
digestion and increases the
blood supply in quality and
quantity. The "Discovery"
is strictly a temperance tnedi-'cin- e

and contains no alcohol
or whisky, neither opium,
cocaine, nor omcr narcotic.

"I had suffered from indi- -

eeUon and only those who
have coffered from it know
what It rrallv It." writes Mr.

M. J. Pagan, of l6it Kast Ccnetec Street,
Syracuse , N. Y. " I had had severe attacks
of htsdiche and dlrzine with cold hands
and feet j everything I te dlitf essedme.
bowels were constipated sud I wn growing
very thin and nervous. I caunot half ex-

press the bad feelings I had when I com;
roencfd taking Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn Mtdlcal
Discovery. 1 took nine bottles of the ' Dis-
covery.' I commenced feeling better with
the Bnt bottle aud kept on improving. Now
I am so greatly Imvroved In health cay
fricadi often apeak of It."

T

number of delegates. If 125 Is taken as the
basis there would he 1,051 delegates, while
a basis of 160 would give 687 delegates.

The central committee meets In this city
tomorrow night and, besides fixing a time
and pjace for the convention It will decide
between the various ratios for the repre-
sentation,

IleL-elre- r for State flank.
James W. Quackenbush has applied to the

district court for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the State Bank of Greenwood.
He alleges that the directors of the in-

stitution are seeking to deprive htm of bis
Interests and to reduce the stock from $50,-00- 0

to $23,000. Ho also complains that the
salaries paid to the cashier and president
of the institution are unreasonably high.

C'nn't Tell What Killed Ho).
A coroner's Jury was In session all day

listening to evidence In tho case of Byron
Chevront, who was crushed under tho
wheels of a passenger train on the Rock
Istnnd railroad Monday evening, and, after
two hours deliberation In executive ses-

sion, It returned a verdict finding that tho
deceased was killed by the train. There
had been somo suspicion that the boy was
murdered, but this theory was dissipated
by evidence before the Jury. Following Is
tho verdict:

"That Byron E. Chevront came to his
death on the Hock Island track In Lin-
coln, Neb., and find further that they can-
not tell from the testimony whether he
was killed by train No. 90 (Rock Island),
Jesse Chappcll, A, L. Church, J, T.
Clark, George S. Kelly, C. T. Neville, James
P. Lewis."

Several of the Jurors signed this under
protest, believing the Jury ought not to
stop until they had discovered what caused
Chevront's death.

Cane of flankers Union,
In county court the continued case of

Frank M. Tyrrell against the Bankers
Union and E. C, Spinney of Omaha, Its su-
premo president, was rested. Mr. Tyrrell
was the principal witness of the afternoon,
Tho hearing was delayed on account of
tho belated arrival of Mr. Spinney from
Omaha. Mr. Tyrrell seeks '$850 enumera-
tion for services as attorney and counselor
for tho order. Ho says he was employed
for a year at the agreed salary of $1,800
and that he has not been paid his due by
$350. The case Involves the transfer of
tho Sons and Daughters of Protection to
tho Bankers Union last winter. Mr.
Spinney denies that Mr. Tyrrell was

as attorney. It was' not expected
that anything startling would come up.
Mr. Tyrrell has five witnesses by whom he
hopes to' pro.vo beforo tho case Is ended
that his contract with the order was bind-
ing and that ho Is entitled to the money
bo asks for,

llllln for LlRhtlnnr Ilnnds.
On July 8 bids will be opened for the

sale of city lighting bonds to the amount
of $55,000. This will be the second time all
legal requirements will have been compiled
with. On the occasion of tho first attempt
tho two bids received were thrown out

no guaranty accompanied either of-

fer. This time the city officials have rea-
son to believe that bona fide proffers to
purchase the bonds will ba made.

AdmUalon Fee to the Pen,
Governor Savage has announced that after

July 1 an admission fee of 10 cents will be
charged for visiting tho penitentiary. On
visitors' day, which is the first Tuesday of
each month, no admission will bo charged.
Tho samo courtesy will be extended to vis-

itors to tho x Sunday services. This ad-

mission fund will be used to help defray
the expense of putting In a prison library,
the former one having been destroyed In
the big fire of four months ago.

May Camp In Itnairli Places. ,

Th.e State military,' bosr.d. met tonight,
allowed claims against 'the 'military de.
parlment and considered 'Informally- sev
eral plans for the forthcoming state en-
campment. Adjutant Oeneral Colby advo-
cated holding the encampment In the rough
territory of northwestern Nebraska. The
several sites proposed will be visited by
Adjutant General Colby, General Barry and
Colonels Hayward and Archer, who will
probably submit a recommendation as to the
location, to the military board.

PRISONER JUMPS FROM TRAIN

Chnrle Holme Prefer Chance to
Get Killed to One (or the

Penitentiary.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 26. (Special
Telegram.) A telegram from Sheriff
Wheeler at Albla, la., Htates that Charles
Elmer Holmes, who was arrested In Chi-
cago and being brought to this city to be
tried on the charge of perjury In connec-
tion with the case of stealing brass from
the Burlington shops here, had escaped by
Jumping through a car window of train No,
5. He was handcuffed at the time.

FINDS LINDON'S PAL GUILTY

Jnry Hnstalns the Chars; e of Assault
Against Grand Island Hotel

Cook. ,

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 26. (Spe-
cial.) E. Robinson, the pal of James

alias James Llndpn, In the as
sault upon J. F. Coates, was found guilty
of assault with intent to do great bodily
Injury, tho Jury being out scarcely an hour,
Judgo Thompson has not sentenced him.

Ilenarts of Kranklln Schools.
FRANKLIN, Ncb. Jupe 26. (Special.)

At tho school meeting for district No. 33
Monday the principal reported the en-

rollment for 1900-100- 1 as 28S; average at-

tendance, 202. The assessed valuation of
the district Is over $00,000 and a levy of
25 milts was made. H. 'S. Ayer and J. A.
Qeorge were elected trustees, IS. D. James
and Dr. W. H. Byerly retiring. The other
trusties are C. Ii. Owen, Ed E. Phlpps, J,
J. Chltwood and Ed M. Hussong.

Anlmrn Rlectrle I,! ant Company.
, AUBURN, Neb. June 26. (Special.) Tho
electric light company started In Monday
with the following board of directors: E. H,
Dort, president; W. C. Qtlmore, vice pres
ident; R. E. Doyd, treasurer; Dr. H. I. Dll- -
on, J. T. Swan, O. W. Thomas and J. H.

Ratcllff. Enough stock has been subscribed
to warrant tho Incorporation of the associa
tion.

Woman Darned by Gasoline.
PAWNEE, Neb., June 26. (Special Tele

gram.) A gasoline stove at the home of
Frank Evans exploded this morning, burn
ing Mrs. Evans about the bands and arms
severely. The fire alarm was turned In and
the flames were soon under control.

Speaker for Franklin Picnic.
FRANKLIN, Neb., June 26. (Spoclal.)

The Franklin county old soldiers' and old
settlers' reunion will be at Franklin Au
gust 5 and 9 inclusive. Congressman A. C.
Shallenberger of this, the Fifth congres-

sional district, will he the speaker.

New FrnUlln School,
FRANKLIN, Neb., June 26. (Special.)

The new 18,000 High school building Is
nearlng completion. The carpenters are
nearly through on tho outside and the
painters have begun, j

Franklin County Iustltnte.
FRANKLIN, Neb., June 2. (Special.)

Ths Franklin county taacbara' Institute Js
In session at Bloomlngton. There Is a
large attendance el teachers.
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HOT WEATHER AND CROPS

IittiM Htat Hsatiai Maturing of tit
8ms.lt Grains.

CORN HOLDS OUT WELL AGAiNST IT

Wheat Mostly Headed Oat and la
Thin In Places Thermometers

flange from Mnety-Flv- e to
Over a Hundred,

YORK, Neb., June 26. (Special.) The
hot weather of the past four days and high
wind prevailing Is maturing rapidly York
county's crop of winter T.heat, rye, barley
and oats. Farmers say there Is no Injury
to the wheat. Barley Is good. Oats are
not very good. Corn looks well. Timothy,
clover nnd alfalfa aro extra good and a
large yield.

NORTH LOUP, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
Hot winds aro prevailing every day,

with temperature rising to 100. Spring
wheat Is headed out and Is rather thin.
It will not yield over ten bushels per acre.

COLUMBUS, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
This Is the third day of hot weather, ac-
companied by high wind, the mercury reg-
istering between 95 and 100. A repetition
of the disastrous hot winds of 1895 Is
feared unless there Is a favorable change
within a few days. Wheat and rye harvest
will begin this week.

STOCKVILLE, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
This section Is having unusually hot

weather for this time of year. On Sunday
the mercury stood at 104 for five hours;
Monday, 105; Tuesday, 101. Each day has
brought a strong wind from the south.
Crops are suffering from the heat.

FREMONT, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
The mercury this afternoon reached 98.
A fresh wind from the south prevailed all
day. No prostrations from the heat have
thus far been reported.

FRANKLIN, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
Harvest began In Franklin county Monday.
Owing to chinch bugs wheat Is spotted and
will only yield from ten to thirty bushels
par acre.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Juno 26. (Spe-
cial.) Tho warm winds and weather of the
past few days have not affected any of tho
crops, excepting possibly potatoes. Har-
vesting hao begun.

WAVERLY, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
A large acreage of wheat was sown In this
vicinity last fall and harvesting has begun.
The straw is not as tall as usual, but the
beads are fine and promise a large yield.

LYONS, Neb., June 26. (Special.) The
thermoraenter registered 101 at 2 p. m. yes-

terday. ,

WHIRLED BY IRON SHAFTING

North Platte flay Caught liy Machin-
ery nnd Span llnnnd nnd

flnnnd.

NORTH PLATTE, Nob., June 26. (Spe-
cial.) After whirling round and round an
steel shaft from which he was dangling by
the arm, Herbert Dawes of this
place was yesterday rescued from bis peril-
ous position with no more serious Injuries
than a broken leg and a' bruised arm.

The accident occurred In the Union Pa-

cific Icehouse. The boy's father, Herman
Dawes, Is a laborer employed In the placo.
His son was playing around while his father
worked, whipping carelessly at things with
an empty gunnysack. The shaft runs
through the building the entire length of
It and Herbert began slapping it with the
sack. Suddenly the boy was Jerked toward
the shaft and before he could let go the
sack his hand and arm wero wrapped In Its
,folds and he was whizzed through the air.

HARLAN TO START FOR ALASKA

Leave Monday to Renin Work a
United States District

Attorney.

YORK. Neb., Juno 26. (Special.) Hon. N.
V. Harlan and wife and Edward Harlan, his
son, will leave York for Alaska Monday,
where Mr. Harlan takes up his work as
United States district attorney. For twon-ty-nl-

years Senator Harlan has lived In
York and has held not only official positions
In city government, but county offices.
When Mr. Harlan finishes his work In
Alaska he will return to York.

Fluht Over Fremont .Street.
FREMONT, Neb., June 26. (Special.)

The city council last night spent most of
its time discussing the location of sidewalk
and curb lines on First street. As laid out
the street varlis in width from slxty-sl- x to
100 feet. Several houses have been built
In what really is the street, and the owners
protest against any change. Petitions and
counter petitions have been presented, the
most of them praying that the width be
fixed at sixty-si- x feet.

tiny Injured In Runaway.
FREMONT,- - Neb., June 26. (Spe'clal.)

A team of Hacker & Sons ran away this
morning with n hack. They ran Into a farm
wagon belonging to Mrs. M. Hatcher. Mrs
Hatcher was thrown out, but escaped with
a few bruises. Her boy, Floyd,
was badly hurt. Last week an operation
was performed on the boy's right ankle and
the fall today opened the wound, making
bis condition critical.

floy Confesses to IliirRlnry.
LONG PINE. Neb., June 26. (Special.)

Zora Dennett of this place was arrested
yesterday by a deputy marshal on the
charge of robbing tho postofn.ee several
months ago. The boy, 13 years old, has
made a written confession of the act.

McCook f.oda-- Celebrates,
M'COOK, Nob., June 26. (Special.) Mc-

Cook lodge No. 135, Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, celebrated St. John's day
Monday night with a social. Refreshments
and music by an orchestra were among the
features of the celebration.

New Anlmrn Office tlnlldlnir.
AUBURN. Neb.. June 26. (Bneelal.l Thl

Southeastern Nebraska Building and Loan
association has bought property a block
south of the postofflco and will at once be-

gin ttft. erection of a building, to be occu-
pied by the association.

I.ynns Directors Klrcted.
LYONS, Neb., June 26. (Special.) At the

school election Monday John Lyon was
elected to succeed himself for three years
and E. P. Ustlc was elected to serve the
same length of time, A tax levy
was made.

Wood fllver on a Tear,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) Wood river, which was raging last
week, has again risen, owing to severe
rains In tho vicinity of Gandy. No damage
has been done, either to bridges or crops.

Trenton School Klrctlnn.
TRENTON, Neb,, June 26. (Special.)

A meeting at the school bouse resulted In
the election of C. L. Allen, W. Thompson
and N. T. Hall, Messrs. Thompson and
Allen were

Knox County Teacher Aaserable.
NIOBRARA, Neb., June 26. (Special.)

The Knox county teachers' Institute is in
session here this wte. Over 100 ttiche

are In attendance. Prof. Andrews, chan-
cellor of the State university, lectured last
night. Prof, Darst of Ohio will lecture
Thursday night and an exaurtlon up tho
Missouri river to Yankton agency on tho
steamer South Dakota Friday will concludo
the week's work.

FIND BODY JJNDER BRIDGE

Farmers .Near Pone Discover Dcuil
Stockman Under Condition

Pointing to Mnrder.

PONCA, Neb., June 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) The body of a man was found un-

der a bridge this morning by farmers In
Daily township, sixteen miles west of
Ponca. He Is a stranger and Is supposed
to be a cattle buyer who passed through
Ponra last night. His head wns crushed
and It Is supposed thai' he was murdered.
An Inquest will be held tonight.

Mnltrara Mnsnns Invtnllert,
NIOBRARA, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)

Ionic lodgo No. 87, Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted .Masons, of this placo Installed the
following officers: F. Nelson, W. M.j P. B.
Clark, S. W.J B. N. Saunders, J. W.; T. O.
Bayha, treasurer; C. A. NIppell, secretary;
O. n. Roblnton, S. D.; (D. A. Martlndalo,
J. D.; C. P. Fuller, tylerj Ir. F. Chambers
and S. Draper, stewards.

Lives with tllalocnted Neck.
FRANKLIN, Neb., June 26. (Special.)

Percy Reams, the young man whoso neck
was dislocated by being thrown from a
horso a week ago, Is living, but Is In a

condition.. lie can swallow
food a,nd medicine, but cannot speak and
can only comprehend complcto sentences.

Mrs. McOreir Gets JiiilRtnent.
AUBURN, Nob., Juno 26. (Special.) The

caso In which Mrs. Grace McGrcw figured
as plaintiff and the city of Peru as de-

fendant has had Its fifth hearing and the
Jury this morning handed in a verdict giv-

ing plaintiff a Judgment for 1500,

Favlna; Franklin .Streets,
FRANKLIN, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.)

At a special meeting of tho town coun-
cil June 21 a'n ordinance wns passed to
put in brick pavemonts on Nebraska
avenue between Nuckolls ond Webster
streets. Work has begun.

Elect I.elKh Directors.
LEIGH, N'eb., Juao At the

school meeting yesterday V. W. Graves and
R. C. Wilson were elected trusteea for two
years. A tax of 10 mills was levied for the
general fund and 3 mills for the sinking
fund and Interest.

O'Neill Academy nxcrclsca.
O'NEILL, Neb., Juno 26. (Special.) The

graduating exercises of St. Mary's academy
were Monday night. Chief among tho fea-

tures of the program was ."Anlma," an
allegory In threo" acts with accompanying
tableaux.

HYMENEAL.

Welsh-Knh- n.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 26. (Spe
cial.) Yesterday morning In St, Patrick's
church Mrs. Ansa Kubn and Pierce Welsh,
both of this city, were married. Tho bride
was attended by Miss Lizzie Kennedy,
David Welsh, brother of tho groom, serv-
ing as best man. Tho brld.o was born and
reared hero. Tho groom is engineer on tho
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley sys-
tem. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh left last night
for Chicago, Buffalo and cabtern points.

fllss'ell-Triiesdnl'- e.

NEW YORK, June aeTha marriage, of
Miss Marie Melville Trucsoaie of Now yorjt
and Richard Merwln' BIsseM of Chicago, has
been aolomnlzed nt .the. tummor home of
Mr. and Mrs, William P. Truesdale, Indian
Field, at Greenwich, Conn Mr, Truesdale,
the brlde'B father, Is the president of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western railway.
The ceremony was performed by Rov.
Thaddeus A. Snlvely of Chicago.

Weltster-Olicrl- y.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
Burton J. Webster and Miss Lizzie Oberly,
two young peoplo of this place, were mar-
ried at noon today at the home of the
bride's parents by Rev. E. M. Evans of the
Methodist church. Miss Oberly ts the eld-

est daughter of John Oberly, a wealthy
farmer south of town. The groom has
lived here for a number of "years.

Stndley-Mntto- n.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Juno 26. (Spe
cial.) Miss Josephine Mutton and Dr,
Studley, a practitioner of Beatrice, wero
married this morning. Miss Mutton has
for several years been a Grand Island
teacher. The ceremony was performed In
the Presbyterian church by Rev. Dr,
Thomas C. Clark. The young couple will
live at Beatrice.

fJlnder-Crnli-

FREMONT. Nob., Juno 26. (Special.)
Sophronla Crosby of this city and J. T.
Binder of Richland were married yesterday
afternoon at the homo of tho bride's pa
rents by Rev. T. L. Ketman of the Baptist
church. The bride has been for somo time
a teacher In the public schools at Dodge
and the groom Is a farmer near' Richland.

Jnrmln-MncUe- n.

GOTHENBURG, Neb., Juno 26. (Spe
cial.) Tho wedding of J. Bernard Jarmln
of Davenport, la., and Miss Lillian Mackcn,
.daughter of N Mackcn of this city, was
at the Methodist church Tuesday at 11

o'clock. Rov. Leedom pronounced tho cere-
mony. At 2 o'clock tho brldo and groom
took th train for Davenport.

PENSIONS FOtl WESTKIIN VKTHflANS.

War Survivors Rememliered ly the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, June 26. (Special.)
The following pensions have boen granted:

Issue nf June 10:
Nebraska: Additional John W. McKay,

South Omaha, $12. Itectoratlon nnd re-
issue Jeremlnh H, Sandy. rirceaxeU,
Gretna, J12. Increase Calvin Inntls, Nln-bnir- u,

IS: Isaac L. Cox, Tccumaeh. iVi;
George Berger, Blair, J12; John M, Mills,
Laurel, JH; Reese Roe, Overton. $S.

Iowa: Increnfe Jnmes M. Locke, Cres-to- n,

117: Vincent Truvls, Soldiers' horn?,
Marshnlltown. $12: James Payne. Hentons- -
port, $11; Matthew Johnston. Mount Plens-un- t,

$M; William Conway, Manchester. $iu;
Qeorge A. Avrlll, Malvern, $10: Orwln P.
Wnterbury, Norn Springs, $14; John Helm,
Independence, $12; Gideon Thompson, Jesup,
$10; David J. Curry, Grant. $14; laanc N.
Caw, Wlllmnn, $10; James it, need, Hamp-
ton, $10; Joseph Upwmnn, Scranton City. $12.
Original widows, etc. Sneclnl June 12. Cur- -
oline E. Parker, Moorhead, $8.

souin uaxota: increase unmet u, unnw,
Bangor, $10; Henry D. King, Huron. $10.

Colorado: Orlclnnl willows Snecial ac
crued, June J J, Bridget Conboy, Denver, $.

SUICIDE OF BRIDEGROOM

Thomas Etgin Bbooti Himiilf en Era f
Wtddinf.

COMMITS DEED AT HOME OF HIS SISTER

llccntue She Would Not Attend the
MnrrlnKC lie (Irtnvs

nml Puts llullct Into
III llenil.

CLARINDA, Ia June 26. (Special Tele-
gram,) Thomas Rogers, who was to havo
been married at 6 o'clock tonight, shot
himself a few minutes beforo the ceremony
was to havo been performed. Tho attend-
ing physlclnns expressed no hope for his
recovery. Ho was nt the home of his sister,
Mrs. Charles Hcflln In this city, and dis-
charged tho revolver Into his head, the
load entering tho right sldo of tho head
back of tho temple. Tho deed was said to
havo beon done becauso his sister refused
to attend the wedding, which was to be
two blocks from her home. Tho sister ob-

jected to the marriage. Miss Inez Plauk
was to havo been the brldo. Mr. Rogers Is
26 and Miss Plank 19 years of age.

SOFT, GLOSSY IIAIII.

ft Cnn Only lie llnd Where There Is
No Dandruff.

Any man or woman who wants soft,
glossy hair must bo frco of dandruff, which
causes falling hair. Since It has become
known that dandruff Is a germ disease the
old hair preparations, that wero mostly
scalp Irritants, have been abandoned and
tho public, barbers nnd doctors included,
havo taken to using Nowbro's Herplcldc,
the only hnlr preparation that kills tho
dandruff gorm. K. Dodd, Dickinson, N. D.,
says: "Herplcldo not only cleanses tho
scalp from dandruff and prevents tho hair
falling out, but promotes a new growth.
Herplcldo keeps my hair very glossy."

CATTLEMEN GROW UNEASY

llecnme Anxious Over 1'ncriinolimcnt
Unon Grnrlnir l.nititn liy tlomc-stcn- il

Settlers.

RAPID CITY, S. D., June 26. (Special.)
It is becoming a question among tho

cattlemen as to tho allotments of land
which many of them have been holding un-

der fenco and using for pasture. Settlers
nro coming In nnd nro fencing up the
bejt portions, to tho exclusion of tho big
cattlemen. It has been suggested by some
cattlemen that a system of licensing bo
carried out by tho government. Tho plan
Is to hnvo tho government tako chargo
of nil of the ranges, determlno the ca
pacity of stock for each portion of tho
land nnd let it out to stockmen nt so much
per head of stock. It ts claimed that a
feo of 1 cent per head for cnttlo and U
cent for sheep would more than pay the
expense of the government In tnklng care
of the matter. As it Is, In a great many
Instances the ranges are held by the right
of possession only and a cattleman can be
driven off by a settler.

EXTENSION 0FJHE SIOUX LINE

ftond to tie flullt from Ashlnnd to
Missouri fllver Point Nenr

Stale tlnnndnry.

PIERRE, S. D., Juno 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Soo road has filed with tho
secretary of Btnte a copy of Its resolution
extending its 'lines from Ashley to the
Missouri river, giving Its location in tho
counties of McPhcrson and Campbell, S.
D., and tho location of Its Missouri river
terminal on section 11, township 129, range
79, which takes It hack across the line Into
North Dnkotn, This location will be near
tho stato line and about ten miles down
tho river from Fort Yntcs.

KYLE SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

South Dnkotn Srnntnr Is Considered
hy Ills Physlclnns to He

Out nf DmiKcr.

ABERDEEN, S. D., June 26. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Kflo Is Improving
sieaaiiy ana is now consiaerca out or dan
ger.

Dend Mnn lleninlns n Mystery.
DEADWOOD, S. D., June 26. (Special.)

There Is no cluo to tho mystery of tho
finding of the dead man near Crook City
Tho hody is badly decomposed, tho flesh
having decayed from the body. Somo hair
Is left on tho head, which shows that tho
man was dark complected. Tho coroner
states that the body may have been thrown
Into tho water last winter and there aro
Indications that It floated somo distance
down the stream. There was no evldenco of
violence, with the exception of bruises
that might havo occurred while tho body
was floating down tho stream.

Cnll for- Judlclnl Convention,
MITCHELL, S. D June 20. (Special.)

The republican cxecutlvo commlttco of tho
Fourth Judicial circuit hold a meeting hero
yesterday af tot noon to solect tho date for
holding the district convention for tho nom
Inntlon of n candidate as Judge of tho ctr
cult. Tho date selected was July 10 and
tho dolcgatcs will be named on a basis nf
one for each eighty votes cast for Governor
Horrlcd nt tho last general election. The
convention will be held In Mitchell. There
Is no opposing condldato to Judgo Frank B.
Smith, tho now presiding Judge.

Admitted to Snpreuie Court.
PIERRE, S. D., Juno 26. (Special Tole-gram- .)

Tho suprome court this nfternoon
admitted to practice William Wallaco of
Aberdeen and L. F. Klntz of Tripp on cir
cuit court certificates and Robert P. Stow
art of Deadwood on a certlflcnto from the
supreme court of Pennsylvania.

111k Yield of Wool.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Juno 26. (Special.)

K, M. Joslln, a sheepman of Frederick, 8.
D., reports an average crop of twelve
pounds per sheep from 3,000 head of Mon-

tana mcrrlnos he shipped Into this section
a year ago.

Author of
DEADWOOD. S. D.. Juno 26. (Snecial.)

1'oter Rosen or Wisconsin, a uatnoiic
nrtcst. author of tho
Black Hills of South Dakota," Is In Dead-woo- d

visiting friends.

Oh,trrcli'r'

Relief for the Gentler Sex
'Mother Friend" is a special friend

during the nine tryingmonths before childbirth. It
is a simple liniment of marvelous power, and, by its
relaxation of the muscles, allays all nervousness, re
lieves distressing neaaacnes, cramps ana nausea.

It I m blasting In m tfottle, robbing
confinement of all its pain.

" MoUut'i Friioil " U I4 tr til re.pontlblt dnicgi H MO per
ktettle. If It caanot tx fouad. wa will lead It by cipreit prepaid aay.
vbera In th UnltM Stile upftn receipt of price.

THE NRABriKI.B HatUULATOR CO., AtlaaC. 6a.
Wa publiia a boua on. " Motherhood " Uul eriry iu of tua featlci Kl

caakata Billed free upon request.

BEAUTIFUL LADIES

GIVE VALUABLE ADVICE

TO SUFFERING SISTERS- -

Peruna the Great Tonic
Cures Catarrhal Dys-
pepsia of Summer.

KATHLEEN GRAHAM.
Miss Kathleen Graham, 1150 Florida Ave.,

V. W. Wash,, D. C. writes: "At tho so-

licitation of n friend I was advised to use
Peruna and nftcr tho tiso of one bottlo for
dyspepsia I felt almost entirely cured. I
toko plcasuro In recommending your rem-
edy to nnyono who needs nn Invigorating
tonic." Kathleen Graham.

to
is

"5
for

Its
In

system. all

S. It. ll.irtmuii, President of The Ilartinan Sanitarium. Columbus,
prominent authority on women's catarrhal will

charge of as many of fein as application to him
summer Advice S. 1). Ilartmitn,

Columbus Ohio.

DR. A. D. SEAIU.ES.

Miss
III,

hand
hnvo

mo llko

the Dr.

in

Are you with or Its result Debility Lest Man
you Irritable ud Do yon lack your old-tim- e

and ambition you suffering fro vital etc.? There Is
of the organs of your Pelvlo even It gives you no

at It will unman you, your mind, rack your
unfit you for married Ufa aad your existence. not be be-

fore It Is too lateT WE CAN CURB YOU TO STAY CURED
have yt to aeo case of we cannot cure. eleo-Irl- c

etc., wJJJ never cure. You need, treatment. We treat thousands of
tases where the treats one. Method new, never falls, without

pain or loss of time.

STRICTURE Home Treatment. No
new And InfallibleGLEET Tinrilfnllv our! wlttl m

Instruments, no pain, no from

URlMARY Kidney and
weak Back, Urine. ol
Urinating. Urine High Colored, or with

on standing; uenorrhoua.

SYPHILIS cured for life and the poison
thorouchlv cleansed from

the system. Soon ei'flrv aim anrl avmninm
Disappears comoletely and forever. No
"UREAKINO OUT" of the on the
ikln or face. Treatment contains no dan-Eero-

drugs or Injurious medicines.

Home Treatment
successful and private. Our counsel

OURE8 GUARANTEED.

r'MAnCtt Iw.tiw
FREE our FREE

of our also Froo
aescriDinK.Hympioms ana cause oi diseases

and prescriptions plain

Dr. Kay's
Cures the very worst cases
Liver and Kldne dlbcasoa and bad results

kay

tUbMflRK.

Refiatercd

Mayer

NEB.

Phone

only
feet, stops odorous perspi-

ration, tender, swollen painful

Prici Cents.
For by all Druggists

and Dealer
Cousultatlon
When

facial
Ro"NoMay Cream wnlteai

hands

luitT.caHk'uaiiu
tvmi.tatrfnl

Whirling
Hjrl.ie. Injrt.

l.,l,.1;.

IMitralftl -- eeilea.ltnartlcnlar.
raluablo
Itoom Uiijl

NERVa BEANS aulcklr
Nervuuincte.tilretuluuf (Imie,

Urulni,
Inlanillne?

raiuliii

For Peculiar
men, Peruna an

FLORENCE ALLAN.
Allan, Wnlton Place,

writes; tonic
system Peruna stands

effects
truly rejuvenating tho. entire

keep
'tired fooling' few

doses always' makes feel differ-
ent woman." Florence Allan.

diseases, tako
cases ile catarrh make

during months. free. Address

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

OMAHA

SPECIALIST
Most and Reliable

Diseases of Men.

VARICOCELE
afflicted Varicocele Nervous and

hoed? nervous, despondent? energy
Are weakness, derangetaent

sensitive Systsm, and though
trouble present, ultimately depress nervous
lystem, shorten Why cured

UNDER WRITTEN GUAR-
ANTEE. the Varloooele Medicines,

belts, expert
ordinary physician cut-

ting,

and
detention

Bladder Troubles,
Burning Frequency

rmiicyj sediment

disease

strictly

AIA7
Drt

SAMPLE
Homo

receipts lauguago,

Dyspepsia.
Send

by t
.11.00 anil will Dr. by

wrlto us about
send or

medical

mipervtslon ami cqulpraailt
i..,A.nlnanafnallla Aftl C

A. Co.,
BEE BUILDING

OMAHA.
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Not relieves, but positively cures all
disorders of tbs

cures and
feet.

50
Sale

Glove
Froo from 2 to 4.

ordering by mall add cents for
postagt.

Skin Food for massage.
and

tbs and taca.

jo iiioiuti Know
fttrOtlt thA

MARVEL Spray

Coinrmlfnt...........
l.k reae draeel.l fa II

."..'f.ir.0' "Pi'1r ''

oilier, but aanrl atniim for II
tmok vlreefull nml .Up.,,..... -
10 Indtea. MAUVKl! :0.

2'i) Tl-I- Ch l'ld" , N Y

cur

falllnt loiiet.
Married men men

to marry ihounl take a boxt aitonlihlni
amall weak nana and loat nnvcr reuor.!!. a inter:

McCodbcII sod Kutin .o drugs lata

Ills Wo

Florence
Chicago, n a
worn out nt tho
head In my estimation. nro

wonderful
I It on tho time

and never that ns n
a

Dr.
Ohio, n

T in a

Wo

aiedlclno

In

of

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WEAK),made,so by too closa

Application to business on study: sever
strain or grief: BlfiXUAL EX-

CESSES In middle lite or from the ffeota
of youthful follies.

WKAK MEN ARE VICTIMS TO NER-VOU- B

DEBILITY OR KXHAUSTION.
WASTING AVEAKNESS. INVOLUNTARY
LOSSES, with KARLY DECAY In YOUNOand MIDDLE-AQISD- ; lack of vim, vigor,and strength, with sexual organs Impaired
and weakoned prematuroly In approaching
old age. All yield rapidly to our new
treatment for loss of vital power.
One personal visit Is proferred, but If you
cannot call at my ofllce, write us your
symptoms fully. Our home treatment Is

Is free and sacredly confidential.
Consultation Free- -

ADVICE bv Phvstclans and a

ot LaOrlppo.
all your symptoms. Sold druafjlbts, don accopt

wo send Kay's KenovalorusyfiotN.

KnUCATIOXAI..

Wontworlh Military Academy
Governmentftf.ln.l

220

Re-No-M- ay Powder

&

softens

Every Woman

Theinewt ml.il

U "o

MEN manhood.
and

Sherman

in-

valuable Remedy.

"As

Successful
Specialist

Are

mental

Treatment by Mai
Cull or address 119 So. 14th Street.

Sflaries & Searl8S) 0mahaj Nel?(

Treatment a no page iliustn.tcd hook
vrun ucsi treatment, mso many valuable
saving you heavy doctor's bills, ask for Ik

Renovator
Constipation, Ilcndaohc, Palpitation of Heart

for proof of it.
any suosutuio nilreturn ranll, Addraaa.

CO., saratoHQ Springe, N. Y.

iscairai westArmv nfTWr riMnllprt. irennrt far ITnl vsrtiiiiaallinrAbri c r t - n c aonnurunu ac.Li.cn a. A,. Supt., Lexington, Mo.

i:ni;cATioxAi,.

Racine
College

Gra.iin.ar
School

"tht School Chat tUaUe manly Bbv$."
.. .. .1 t -- 1. J.. - a

11 mi. Kiuiio Bcuon. prermrjntr uof s rrom s to 19
rourb old for ImjInHd Wh or thn UnlToraltleA.

I::I.,.WV J PV.' "UI uiu arm lJoriuiinricn ior uoMttlfk hnea V e ,iv..e..l .....I I a 1. 1.

rifty jnara of uccCBefulwork. Hondfor cataloguo.
iter, itenry B. Koninsoa, warden, Racine, Wis.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
or the Unlvfralty of Clilcuito. Scholastlo
work, miiHlc, art, nil of high Kriule. ForBins. New bulldlim; moderate oxpeno.
Wrlto for citnloBue. WAI. 1'. McK1213,
Dean. Mt. Curroll, 111.

COCUMES
Rati, Mice and all other Vermin

cannnt live where

STEALS' eVbttreic
IS U8ED.

uragelita anJ Oncers. 2Sc a bor.
STEARNS-ELCOTRI- PASTE CO., I

FREE IflfiOlCAL ADViOS. Wrltousyour buiptoms. lienovatlngthe
system Is tho only safe nnd suro method of cur-
io,? all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Kay'a Ilenovator
Is the only perfect system renovator. Freo sam-
ples snq book. Or. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, X.x.


